
"tfo Gt*iimwsdthe CSmpMy of thi Mine Ad-Jmtttrm of 
istglavd-dt herjeby give notice, That at a generat Court held the 
19th Instant, 2.0 s. per Share was laiammoufly Called in, to be 
made at two tqutil Payments, ihe rst of which.is to be made 
on orbefdfCtht ±6th tfMayltext, andthe other on or bi fire the 
Zqthof Jtdy following, but that an allowance of \j. per Pound 
ble made to all Perfont tnfueh Money as they stiall pay in, pur
suant tt the said Call, on or before the ioth of April next, and 
thet no allowance be -tnade afterthe said Dfi}, and thai Mr. 
Anthony Forty is appointed to receive the said Call, at his 
House in Muadiford-Court in Fenchurch-street, London, where 
-Attendance will be given (Sttndayt excepted) from y to 12 in 
thr Forenoon, and from •} till &tn the Afternttm accordingly, 
and that such Perfons as negletf tt pay in their Money, pursu-
tmt to thesaid Call, will sfrfitt one Moiety tf their Inttrcst 
in tht faid Company. 

Notice is hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, That 
-tht Officers and Company of her Majesty's Ship the Kent, may, 
/it Mr. Master's House onTower-tbitl, receive theirrespective 
Shares of the Bounty fir the Pom cfOrr, Afpirante, Content 
snd Superbe, viz. thePemd'Orr and Afp'rarise on Wednesday 
the 1st, and the Content and Superbe on Thursday the id of 
April next; and that such Perfins as are not then said their 
Shares, may receive thesame every Tuesday and Saturday 
morning, during the space of three Tears, at the Place afort-

said, 
Notict is hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, that 

Juch of the Officers arJCtdpany of Her Majejty's Ship the Di
ligence, as have not received their rtfptctivt Shares tf the 
Bounty for the Fr-isontrs taken on Board the St, J tan Pri
vateer, at the House of capt. John Rose at Rotherhith, may 
receive the fame on Saturday the zrlth Inflant, or any Satur
day Morning, during the (pace tf three Tears, at the Place 
aforesaid. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company tf Her 
Majesty's Ship Colchester, fhat on Wednesday the ijth Instant, 
at the Office for Payment of Captors in the little Piazza Co-* ,*, t 0 give notice that their Certificate!) will be allow'd and con* 
vent-Garden, they may then receive their respective Shares of 
thc Hope Privateer, Pursuant to Her Majesty's most gracitus 
Declaration of the ist ofjune, 1702. 

Advertisements. 
+ f f This Day is Publiihed, An Essay on the difse-
fent Stiles-of Poetry, inscribed to the Rt. Hon. Henry Lord 
Viftonnt BolingbroKe. Printed for Benjapiin Tooke at the 
Middle-Temple Gate in Fleetstreet. 

THe late Duty on Paper (amounting to ij 1. per Cent, 
upon the prime Colt) having very mut-h advanced the 

Price ot Printing, least that should discourage the good 
IVsigna of**Charitable People, Cart! is taken at Her Maje
sty's Printing-Office, to provide fbr that Use, Bibles and 
Common-Prayer-Books of all Sorts, to be Sojd at Very rea
sonable Rates. 
*•** Just Published, The Attila o f the Gout, being 
* peculiar Account of that Distemper, in which the Vanity 
Ot ati that hitherto has been Writ and Practis'd tp remove it, 
and an infallible -Method ro Cure it i3 demonstfated; with 
ample? Testimonies of Patients Cured. )By Johd Martin, 
Sprgeon. Sold hyK. Crouch, at the Bell in the Poultry; 
M. Atkins, at the golden Ball in St. Paul's Charch-yard ; 
P. Varenne, at Seneca's Head near Somerset-house i» the 
Strand j and C. King, at the Judge's Head in Westminster-
Rail, Booksellers. Price tJ d. 

WHereat a Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded a-zllnd John 
Pulvertoft of Kinq'a tynn, in the County *f Norfolk, 

Cr> cer, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, it hereiy requir'd to 
lurrender himself to the Commiffioneri on the ioth, 20th and 
"i-fd ot April next, by 9 in the Forenoon, at the Sign of the Dog 
in High (treet in King'i Lynn aforesaid, at the ril of which Sit
ting! the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove their Debtt, 
pay Contributioa-Monv, and chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commissipn osBankrupt is awarded against George 
Andrews, of London, Warehouseman, and he being declard 

a Bankrupt, il hereby required to lurrender bimlelf to the 
Commissioners 00 the 30th Instant, an I on the ad aod *1& ot 
April nut, at 3 in theAfternoon, at Cuildhall, London, atthe 
ad of which sittings the Creditors are to come prepar'd* to prove 
•peir Debts, pay Contribution money, and cbuse Assignees. 

WHereas John Gunter, of London, Frni erer, hath surren
dered himielf (pursuant to notice) and been several times 

examined : This it to cive norice,th«t he will attend the Commis; 
fioners on the 14th of April next, at 3 io the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, Londoat to finifli hit Examination; where hî -Crtditori 
are to come prepar'd to prove Debti, pay Contribution-Mony, 
and a (lint to or dillent from the allowance of hit Certificate. 

WHereat Tamo Watts, of London, Packer, halh serreodrecs 
bimself (pursuant (to notice) and been twice crammed; thit 

ii to give notice, that be will attend the Commissioners on the 
7-th ol April next, at 9 in the Afternoon, at Guiidhill, London, 
to finilh nil Examination -, where his Creditors ant to come 
(repar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
to or dissent firom the allowance of hit Certificate. 

WHereat William Blackall of Wallingford in Berklhire, Iron
monger, hatb furrender'd himself (pursuant to notice) and 

Been several tlmei examined.; this It to give notiee, that be will 
attend the Commissioners on the 6th of April mat, at 10 in 
the Forenoon, at the Callle in Birmingham, in Warwickshire, to 
finifli hii Examination; where hit Creditori are to cotne pre-
paved to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aud-asstot to or 
dissent from the Allowance of hit Certificate. 

THe <* Qmmissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
tgai ill Thomas Nicholas, ofthe Parisli ofSt, P"iul Covent. 

Garden in the County of Middlesex, Merchant-Taylor, intend to 
meet on the 6th of April next, at 3 in the Afternoon, atGuildhall, 

I andon, to ttiak*: a Dividend of the saiJ Bankrupt's Fibre; 
wli.re the Cred icon who have noc already proud tleir Debtt, 
ano\.paid Contri! utinn-Mcny, are to comeprepared tothe lame, 
cr they'll be eifc'uded tbe Benefit ofthe lard Dividend. * 
i v ) Hereas a Statutiot Bankrupt hts been lately awarded againit' 
" William Waterland, late ol Gainsborough in theCounty of 

Lincoln, Mercer j all Perkins that owe the laid Bankrupt any 
D bts, are to pay tbe fame tp Mr. Francii Hopkioion, < f Gains, 
horough aforesaid, oneof the Alienees, or they'll be forthwith 
Sued, tor that the said Francis Hopkinson IS making Sale of the 
Bankrupt's Effects already collected , and the Commissioners ot 
thesaid Statute incend to meet on the 13 h of A ril next, ai 2 in 
the Afternoon, at the White Hart in Gainsborough, co make -a 
dividend of thc said Bankrupt's Bltate; where cbe Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid Cont-ribution-
Mony, arc to come prepared to do the fume, or they'll be ex
cluded the Benefit of tbe laid Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Samuel Watson, of London, Merchant, intend to 

meet on tbe 9th of April next, at $• in the For noon, at Cui d-
hall, Lond an. to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bllate, 
where the Creditori who have not already proved their Debts, 
and paid Contri! ution-mony, are to come prepar'd to do tbe 
lame, or they'll be excluded the Benefic of the laid Dividend. 

TH K Commissioner! in the Commission osBankrupt awarded 
against Hecry Scott, late of London, Merchant, intend to 

meec on the irSth of April nexr, at 9s Forenoon at Guildball, 
London, to make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt'! Bltate j where 
the Creditors who have not already prov'd their Debts, and 
paid their Contribution-Wony are to come prepar'd 10 do the 
(ame, or they'll be excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Comtniflioners in a Commission ot Ban
krupt awarded againit Abraham Honlditch and Robert 

Rro'.lce, late ol Loodon, Linnen drapers and Partner^ have cer
tify'd tothe Ht. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton 
Harcouit, Lord Keeper of th? Great Seal of GreatBritain, that 
they have in all things conformed themselves to the directions of 
the laie ASs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : 1 his 

firm'd as the said Acts directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the con
trary on or before the 13 th ot" April next. 

WHereas thc acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of lank-
rupt awarded againit Joseph Berry, late of Exon, Ful

ler, have certify'd to the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron 
of Stanton Htrcourc, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great 
Britain, that he hath in all things emform'd himielf to tbe, 
Directions ofthe late Acts ol Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts: This ii to give Notice that his Certificate Will be allow
ed and confirm'd as the faid Acts direct unless Cause be fliewn to 
thc contrary on or before the 13th of April next. 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commission as Bank
rupt awarded againit Tbomaj Hutchinson of Kingston 

upon Hull, Merchant, have certify'd to the Rt. Honourable 
Simon Lord Harcourt, laron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord Keeper 
of tht Great Seal of Great Bricain, that be hatb in all cbingl 
conformed himfelf to the Direction! of die late atcts of Parlia* 
ment made concerning Bankrupts: Thii it to give notice, that 
his Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd as the laid Acts di* 
red, un'isi Cause bc shewn to the contraiy on or before th« 
13th of April nexr. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded against John LufFe, of Denmngton in the? 

County of Suffolk, Merchant, have certified to the Rt- Hon. 
Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lord-
Keeper of the Great seal of Great Britain, chat he hath in 
all things conscrta'd himself to the Directions of the late Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give no
tice, that his Certificate will be allow'd and confirm d is thc said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary oa Or before 
the 13th of April next. 

WHereas the actingCommiiTioners in a Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded againft. Alexander Ackhorlt, of London*. 

Merchant, have certify'd co the Rt. Hofl. Simon LOrd Har
court, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of Great Britaia, that he huh in til things conformed himself 
to the Directions of the late Acts of Parliamenc made concerning 
Bankrupts.' This is to give notice, that his Certificate will be 
allow'd and confirm'd as the said Aicts direct, Unless < aus* bt siiew* 
to the contrary, on or before che 13th oi April next. 

WHereat the acting Comroissioucn in a Uommilfion of Bank
rupt awarded againit Charles Hunter, ot London, Linen-

draper, bavecertity'd to the Right Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, 
Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal oc 
GreatBritain, that he hath in all things conform'd bimlelf to the 
Directions of the late Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bank, 
tupti .* Tbis is to give notice, tbat his Certificate will be al
low'd tnd confirm'd as thesaid Acts direct, nnlesi Canscbe Ibewo 
to the contrary oo or before tbe 13th of Aptil oext. 
1 TTHereas tbe acting Corani ~fioners in a Commission of Ban* 
W krupt awarded againit Thomas Bawnej ot London, Ha j 

berdaflieraj -have certify'd to the At. Hon. Simon lord Harcourcf 
Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lord Keeper .of the Great Seal of 
Great Bri ain, tbat he hath in all tbings conform'd himself to 
the directions of the late Acts of Parliament made foncerniog 
Bankrupt! ; Tbis is to give notice thae his Certificate will be al, 
low'd and confirm'J as the said Acts directs, unless Cause be Ihtwa 
to thu contrary, on or before ihe 13th ot' April OCK< 

JOhn Ult'e, and Rofeer Cully. Prisoners in the Coal belonging 
to tbe Liberty of tbe Datcby of Lancaller, at South Repps, 

in the Connty ot* Norfolk, having petitioned oneof hor Majesty's, 
Justice* of the Peace for the said County, and bis Warrant lisa-
ed thereupon directed tQ tbe Goaler of the said Prilon, to bring 
them co the next General Quarter Seslions heldfor thu (aid Countm 
ty, by Adjournment, at Fakcnham, on tbe 23d of April next, t*. 
be discharged pursuant toan Actlately pasted fbr Relief of In
solvent Debtors, and they conforming themselves in all things ta 
the Act directs, theic Creditori are to take notice thereof. 


